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Poge 3 - Prosecution Memorcndum - Wiretop Cose

Sundoy , November 26, 1972

According to Jill Kouler's stotement, mentioned qbove/ onother white mole come

to the George Wqslrington Motor Lodge ond he too osked for Room 175. She wos on duty
os desk clerk of the iime ond stoted thot this is not tlre some mon who hod registered on

November 23. Agoin, she coutd give no descripfion of the mqn. He regisfered os Stonley

Knotts r 4B5 First Avenue, Kingston, Pennsylvonio, ond listed o Pennsylvorrio registrofion
for o Buick, 175-476. No such licerrse is recorded in Horrisburg. Lqter checks with Agwoy
disclosed thot the compony hod no employee nomed Stonley Knofts.

Cy Pinizzotto, mointenonce mon of the Ge.orge Woshington Motor Lodge, some

time between I:00 prn ond 4:00 pm on November 26, 1972, sqw o white rnqle, 5'7", 165

pounds , 4A-45 yeors, weoring o groy ormy-type iocket ond corrying o.cloth bog, wolking
in the oreo of Room 175. Mr. Pinizzotfo wos working of thot time. He stotes thot he moy

be oble to identify the mqn if he sqw him ogoin (see reports ).

Mondoy, November 27 , 1972

According fo the moid, Deboroh Wolfets stotement, mentioned obove, orr the

morning of this doy she wqs ossigned to cleon o grouP of rooms which included Room 175.

As she wos obout to knock on the door to see if the occupont wonted moid service, o mon

opened the door. She immediofely recognized him os the mon she hod seen on November 20

or 2l , 1972 ( Cpl. Curlis W. Guyefte ). He soid he might need some towels becouse he
wos going to be there for o couple of doys. she described this mon os toller thon herself
(5'2" ), weoring o bosebqll cop which she believed to be red, ond hoving o distinctive
voice like o lisp. The mon olso osked her for o "Do Not Distu#" sign which she gove him.
Af o phofogrophic identificqtion, Deboroh Wolfe positively identified }he mon os being

Cpl . Guyette.

At opproximotely 3:30 pm, in the ofternoon, occording to o sworn stotement token

from John Beniomin Sherr, the mqinfenonce engineer ot the George Woshington Mofor Lodge,

ol o privote heoring of the Pennsylvonio crime commission November 29, 1972, he proceeded

to Room 178 to check on o loud fon motor. ln order to check this fon, Mr. Sherr hod to
enter the crowl spoce obove the room, As he entered the crqwl spoce through the tropdoor,
Mr. Sherr observed o white mole, round foce, block hoir, storting to grqy, ond o receding

hoirline, in the process of descending from the crowl spoce opproximotely 20 feet owoy

from where he wos stotioned. sherr sow the mon from his woist up by the illuminotion of
his drop light ( o light bulb encosdd in o wire coge ond ottoched to o long cord ) for o period
of three to four seconds. The crowl spoce is opproximofely three feet squore ond Mr. Sherr's

view wos unobstructed. He hos mode no positive identificotion yet, but hos norrowed his

choice on the photogrophic idenfificotion to Lt. Steven Luchonsky or Jock Heidelberg,
speciol ogent of the Crime Commission. Mr. Sherr is convinced he will be oble to idenfify
rhe individuol os soon qs he sees him in person in o line-up. John Sherr reported this ocfivity
to Assistont Monoger Thodeus Rickords. A subsequent check by Rickords of the registrotion
cords reveoled thot only one mole wos registered in the vicinity of Room 175. ln foct, the
only room occr.rpied in lhui oreo vros Rocm 176 in which two won)en ond three children were
registered.
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Poge 4 - Prosecution Memorondunr - Wiretop Cose

According to Sherr's stotement, os well os stotements token from Rickords ot the

time, ot this point there wos some speculotion omong sherr, Rickords, ond Joseph Monohon,

Monogu1 of the George Woshington Motor Lodge, obout the mon Sherr hod seen in the crowl

,po""l ln light of o rosh of fires which occurred ot the George Woshington Motor Lodge

in the post, t-h" thr"" were concerned thot the mon might hove been on orsonist. They olso
rspeculoted'thot he might hove been o peeping tom or someone who wos moking o pickup'

Monohqn then instructed Sherr ond RickordS to moke up o phony excuse for going

into Room ]75 qnd see if Sherr could identify the mon in the crowl spoce. Sherr ond

Rickords unsuccessfully looked for Knotts' Buick, picked up Sherr's equipment ( lodder,

drop light ) qnd then proceeded to Room 175. Rickords knocked on the door ond o mon come

to ihe iviniow ond looked through the curtoins. Rickords observed o white mole with o

round, pocl-morked foce ond dor.k hqir which wos fhinning ond storting to groy. He od-

vised ihe occupont of Room 175 thot they were there to check for q loud fon. motor which

wos cousing excessive noise. The mon, without opening the door or window 
_ond 

keeping

the dropes-olmost closed, reloted thot the only noise he heord wos the noise from Room 176.

While Sherr observed no one ot this time, he did heor the ociupont's voice'

Monoger Joseph Monohon then checked wi th Agwoy in K ingston , Pennsylvonio ,
ond found thot Stonley Knotts wqs not qn employee of thof compony. He olso checked ond

found thot Stonley Knotts hod no telephone listing ot the qddress which he gove.

Acqording to o sworn stotement token from Mr. Dovid Greth, Soles Monoger of
the George Woshington Motor Lodge, ot o privote heoring of the Pennsylvonio Crime
Commision on November 29, 1972, ot opproximotely 5:30 pm, he observed two unknown
moles opprooch o Plymouth sedon which wos bocked up to Room 39. Mr. Greth wos
suspicious of the two men ond the position of the cqr becouse the coses lhe men were corrying
were obout the size of televisions ond the George Wo-shington hod hod mony thefts in the
post. The two men were corrying block coses of the type used by TV repoirmen. Both men

were described os obout 5'10", obout 40 yeors of oge ond weoring windbreoker type iockets.
One wore o bright color boseboll cop. Mr. Greth noticed thot both men oppeored neryous.
They stood by the outomobile, but wqited until he turned his bqck before entering. Mr.
Greth took the license number which wos 7J0-003. ( On December 4, 1972, Speciol
Agent Diebold of the Pennsylvonio Crime Commission mode q Iicense registrotion check
on the tog 7J0-003 which wos ottoched to the light green Plymouth which Greth hod
observed. The license wos registered io Horry Gordon, oddress unknown, Pittsburgh, Penn-
sylvonio. The togs ore ossigned to o 1968 Pontioc coupe. An NCIC check proved negotive.

Sherr, Rickords, Greth ond Monohon then met in Monqhon's office.

Becouse Room I75 wos locoted directly behind the room occupied by the Penn-
sylvonio Stote Police, John Sherr thought thot the mon in the crowl spoce moy hove been
trying to check up on the troopers. Therefore, of qpproximotely 7:00 pm, Mr. Monohon
ond Dqvid Greth, the Soles Monoger, reloted the unusuol circumstonces.of tlre doy to
Sergeont Motthew Hunt of the Pennsylvonio Stote Police. At thot time, o check wos mode
on tlre autonrcbile registrotion nunrber given by Stcrnley Knotts ond it wos leqrned lhr:t no
such number wos recorded in the Deportment of Motor Vehicles, Horrisburg, Pennsylvonio.

rl



Poge 5 - Prosecution Memorondum - Wiretop Cose

At opproximotety B:00 pm' Monoger Monohon ploced o phone coll to Room I75,
but there wos no onswer. Then Monohon ond Greth, os well os Cpl. Chorles J. Todd,

Trooper Albert Pistone, Trooper Fronk McAndrew, Sgt. Motthew E. Hunt ond John Sherr

proceeded to Room 175. Mr. Greth knocked on the door numerous times, but there wos

no response. Mr. Greth then identified himself ond used the key to open the.room.

They entered, ond the room wos emPty. The pillows were propped up.on one bed, ond

lhe other wos mode up. The onty obiect remoining in the room wos i: browir poper bog wiih
o sondwich remoining inside of ii ( see sworn sfolemehts ond froopers reports ).

Mr. Sherr opened the tropdoor which let to the crowl spqce over Room 175 ond

set up o lodder beneoth it. At thot time he noticed o loop of excess wire which he hod never

seen before ond which he knew to be foreign to thot oreq. Sgt. Hunt ond Trooper McAndrew
olso observed this wire, then mode o complete seorch of the crowl spoce in the qreo obove

Room 175. The seorch wos continued on the other side of the fire woll by entering fhe

"**i .po"" obove Room I8l " The seorch reveoled fhqt on both sides of the fire woll,
red ond green wires hod been spliced into the groy Bell Telephone lines entering into
Room 208 ( occupied by Trooper Anthony Coldonetii ond olso used os o commond post ),
Room 213 ( occupied byCpl. Chorles J. Todd, second in commond ot thot time ), ond

Room 214 ( occupied by Sgt. Moithew E. Hunt, leqder of the detoil ).

Arrongemenfs were mode to keep the room under surveillonce the following doy.

The Crime Commission is in the process of verifying informotion thot on this doy

o telephone coll wos mode.from one Nicholos Protko to Commissioner Rocco Urellq. Prqtko

is on ossumed nome used by Cpl . Mefro lGrdosh, occording to o typed, seven-Port "onswer"
to q letter doted December 1, 1972, from the Attorney Generol to the Commissioner.

The ,'onswer', wos given penonolly by Urellci to Executive Deputy Generol Wolter Foulke

thqf some doy. The wrifing in the "onswer" is thqt of Mr. Foulke.
i

l

I furnpike records for November 27, 1972 indicqte thot Kqrdqsh entered the

Turhpike ot Volley Forge ot 7:19 om ond exited ot Hqrrithrtg Exit l9 qt 8:20 om. He

retumed in the offernoon, getting on of 3:29 pm ( Exit I9 ) ond off ot 4:14 pm ('Exit 24 ).

Ostensibly, he wos in Horris[urg to hove his cor repoired.

Turnpike records qlso reveol thot on the some doy, A. Foiolo got on ot Volley
Forge ot 6:41 pm ond viq Exit 2l ot 7:10 pm. He returned loter thof night, getting on ot 10:58

pm ( Exit 2l ) ond off qt I I:21 pm ( Exit 24 ).

Tuesdoy, November 28, 1972

At opproximqtely 9:00 om, Cpl. Chqrles Todd ond Trooper Anthony Coldonetti
observed o Buick with o block vinyl top over o reddish brown body beoring Pennsylvonio
registrotion number 4J1-730 porked ino bqcked-up position in the some ploce os the cqr
.observed on the previous doy by Dovid Greth. A subsequent check of fhe registrotion
reveoled fhqi it wqs issued fo Nichclos Pratko, l+642 R'oosevelr Boulevord, Philocjelp'hio,
Pennsylvoniq. Cpl. Chorles Todd ond Trooper Gerqld DeWolt proceeded immediotely to

0
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Poge 6 - Prosecution Memorqndum - Wiretop Cose

4642 Roosevelt Boulevord qnd found thoi the entire 4600 block wos occupied by Seors,
Roebuck Compony. (Cpl. Kordosh, occording to records of the lnternol Security Unit,
hos o vehicle wifh monufqcturer's seriol No. 4L57H2Y197689, which is the sqme number
os the vehicle supposedly owned by Nicholqs Protko qt the obove oddress. The cor issued
toCpl. Kqrdosh is described os o 1972 Buick LeSqbre,2-door sports coupe, gold. lt wos
purchosed with speciol federol funds, specificqlly restricted to use for equipment for the
orgonized crime section of the Sfote Police.

' At opproximotely I0:30 qm on November 28, 1972, o housemoid ot the George
Woshington Motor Lodge, Thereso Evonick, ottempted to cleon Room I75. The moid knocked
on the door of Room 175 , but no one opened the door. An unknown mole from inside
indicoted thot he did not wont the room cleoned, 6ut told the moid to give him enough
fowels "for us. " Additionqlly, this unknown mole requested thot he.not be distur$ed todoy
or the following doy. ( Preliminory report; no formol stqtement token. )

Sometime oround noon, Cpl. Todd ond Trooper Anthony Cqldonetti opprooched
Dovid Greth in the office of the George Woshington Motor Lodge. At thqt time, Cpl"
Todd explqined to Mr. Greth thqt they would Iike to use Room 39 to conduct surveillonce
of the Buick porked outside the room. Mr. Greth gove Cpl . Todd o key to thot room.
During the conversotion, o white mole, 5!.I0", thint 4A yeors of oge, dressed in o brown
ploid suit, entered the office ond stood within three feet of Mr. Greth ond the Stqte
Trooper. According to Mr. Greth, hu wqs in o position to overheor the conversotion.
After the discussion, the mon left the office ond went over to the corner of the building
where the poy phones qre locoted.

According to o swonr stotement from Kothy Cronkfield, receptionist in the
Commissioner's complex of flre Tronsportotion Building, qt o privote heoring of the Penn-
sylvonio Crime Commission December 14, 1972, ot l1:57 sm, she received o telephone
colt from, in her opinionr eo unidentified femole who first qsked for Moqf ( Colone!
Urello's sister ) ond then Eleonor Kelly (Colonel Urellq's secretory ). Miss Crqnkfield
told the coller thot both lodies ond the Commissioner were ot lunch. They hod deported
ot I I :45 om. Miss Cronkfield soid the coller told her to find the Commissioner qnd tell
him to "Cott out the line." lt wos qn emergency. The receptionist osked her supervisor
where the Commissioner wos. The supervisor sow Lt. Hermon Foiolo, o member of the
intemol security unit, ond told him qbout the messoge. Foiolo soid he wou[d otfempt to
locqte the Commissioner.

At opproximqtely I2:10 to 12:15 pm, Urello returned to his office, running,
which wos somefhing the receptionist hod never seen. She hqd olso neverseen him ever
toke only o 25-minute lunch breok. When he is in, incoming ond outgoing colls do not
come through her cqll mqster. (According to the Commissioner, the emergency coll
concerned o fire bomb threot ot the Sentinel Motel in Downingtown, of which the
Commissioner is port owner. Lt. McConn hod been of lunch with Colonel Urel[o.

t
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Poge 7 - Prosecution Memorondum - Wiretop Cose

At opproximotely 12:19 pm, o telephorre coll wos received ot the George
Wqshington Motor Lodge for Room 175. A second coll from the outside cqme in qt,

opproximotely 12221 p*. Wlrite tlrot colt wqs on the line, o third colt come in from
the outside of 12223 pm for the some room. Only the first two phone colls were
onswered by onyone in Room 175. Julio Woller, operofor ot the George Woshington
Motor Lodge, stoted thqt oll the colls were from outside tlre motel ond sounded os if
they hod been ploced by middle-oged men. She took the first two colls, ond stoted
thqt the mon on the second coll wqs nof the some person who mode the first telephone
coll. Jill Kouler, the desk clerk, hondled tlre third coll. No other phone colls come
in for Room I75 excepf those three .

At opproximote ly .12:30 pm, Dovid Greth ond Monoger Joe Monohon observed
three men leove Room 175 of o fost wolk. They were corrying with them the some type coses
os Mr. Greth hod observed the men corrying on the previous doy. Mr. Greth then left
his observotion point in Mr. Monohon's office ond begon wolking in the direclion where
the Buick wos porked outside Room 39. Mr. Greih observed two of the three men opprooch
thot vehicle. He described them os white moles, 5'10" toll, opproximotely 40 yeors
old, one weoring o light blue hot like q convos roin hqt. The men then left the outomobile
ond proceeded to o wolled oreo on the extreme west eird of the motel complex . Mr. Greth
then entered the oreo of the swimming pool to the eost of where the cor wos porked ond
observed the third mon returning towqrd Room 175. He described this mon os opproximotely
six feet toll, 40 yeors old, weoring on ouburn colored wig. He proceeded to notify
Cpl. AIbe* Pistone of whqt hod occurred. Both John Sherr ond Jill Kouler sow the lone
mon re-em'erge immediotely from Room 175 corrying o bog.

Meonwhile, ot opproximotely the sqme time, Cpl . Todd ond Trooper Coldonetti
who hod entered Room 39 to wotch ond toke photogrophs of the Buick porked in fronf of
the room, observed three moles oround the cqr. The first wos described os 6t1", slender
build, weoring o blue golf hof ond dork windbreoklr ond corryirig o block cose. This mon
wolked to the reor of the Buick os if to open the trunk. No one con recoll if he did open
the trunk. The second mon wos described os 5'10" weqring o dork iocket ond corrying
o suit bog over his right shoulder. He wqlked behind the first mon ond sfood between the
oreo of the Buick clnd o Mercury por"ked nexf to it. (A subsequent check of the Mercury
disclosed thot it wos registered to qn outomobile leosing compony. The cor wos in the
possession of o mon who wos ottending o soles meeting in the oreo. ) the third mon was
described os six foot, weoring o dor"k iocket ond o brown colored mod wig. He wos
corrying o brown bog. Cpl. Todd qnd Trooper Coldonetti positively identified this mon
os Cpl . Curtis Guyette. Al J three men stood qt the reor of the cor qnd conversed. They
then left by foot through the reor exit of the George Woshington Motor Lodge. After being
notified of the foregoing events by Dovid Greth, Cpl. Pistone ond Trooper Witty Christie
gove chose in the direction of the Schuylkill Expresswoy. Cpl. Pistone observed one of
three men running down o hill to the rood to the reor of the motel. The mon wos weoring
o dor& iocket ond corrying o brown bog, ond Pistone positively identified this person os
Cpl . Curtis Guyette. At thqt time, Pistone wos unqble to identify the other two men who
fled the oreo. A mdd of o heel print wqs token from the ground behind the motel where
ihe ihree men hqd been running.
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At l2:46 pm on November 28, 1972, occording to telephone compony records,
o collect, person-to-person coll rvos ploced to Commissioner Urello from Nicholos Protko.
The coll, mode from the King of Prussiq qreor wes occepted ond lqsted for six minutes.
( See exhibits. )

At l:l I pm, Lt. McConn ( who of one time hod been Commissioner Urellq's
driver ) crnd Comnrissioner Urello entered the Turnpike of Hqrrisburg (interview with
McConn qnd Turnpike records ). At I:57 pm, they got off the Turnpike ot Downingtown.
At 2:08 pm, McConn got on qt Downingtorvn qnd qt 2:20 got off ot Volley Forge.

At 2:37, McCcrnn got on ot Volley Forge ond ot 2:47 exited ot Downingtown.

McConn's explonofion for these movemenfs, in on interview, wos thqi on

November 27, 1972, h* hod cqlled Cpl. Robert Flonogon qbout on ontique mirror
McQonn wonfed to buy. McConn orronged to meet Flonogon in thel(ing of Prussio

Shopping Center between 3:00 ond 4:00 pm, the following doy, os Flonogon wos

shopping there. .

McConn sqid thof when they exited qt Downingtown, they met [,t. Richqrd

Weimer of on "osh pile" neor the interchqnge on Rt. ]00. He took Weimer's cor, o

light colored Plymouth, ond went to King of Prussio. Flonogon wqs woiting for him ot
the center. ( NOTE: Flonogon hos refused to be interviewed or give o sworn stotemenf,
ond McConn will not give q swom stofemenf . lt is somewhqt remor*oble fhot Flonogon

knew to be in the shopping center o hqlf-hour eorly for the meeting. )

At I:01 pm, occording to Turnpike records, Cpl. Curtis Guyette entered the

Turnpike qt Volley Forge ( Exit 24 ) ond got off the Turnpike ot l:16 ot Downingtown
Exit 23. !

i.

i Sometime between 2:30 and 2:40 p*, o mole dressed in o suit qnd tie entered
I

{he Buick outomobile porked outside Room 39 qfter olighting from o green Plymouth

iedon which entered the porking lot of the George Wirshington Motor Lodge,'dischorged
this mon qnd left the oreq. TrooperAnthony Coldonetti observed this mon enter the
Buick qnd identified him os Lt. Steven Luchonsky.. He opprooched the cqr qnd told the
Lieutenont thqt he wished to speok with him. Lt. Luchonsky locked the door of the
outomobile, rolled down the window qbout six inches ond soid, "Whot?" Lt. Luchonsky
storted the outomobile, but it stolled momentorily. Sgt. Mctthew Hunt, informed thot
Lt. Luchonsky wos in the Buick, opprooched the cor ond sfood in front of it with both
honds on the left frorl'fender. He told Lt. Luchonsky thot the outomobile wos under
investigotion ond thot they wonted to hold it for seqrch wqrronts. At this time, the cor
wos drifting toword Sgt. Hunt. Luchonsky ignored Sgt. Hunt ond kept trying to stort
the cqr. Sgt. Hunf then informed Luclrcrnsky thot he wqs under qrrest. Luchqnsky ignored
Sgt. Hunf ond finolly storted the cor. He stepped on the gos, knocking Sgt. Hunt oside
ond sped out of the porking lot ondturned south on Rt.202. Cpl . Pisfone observed
Sgt. Hunt trying to stop Lt. Luchonsky ond observed the outomobile strike Sgt. Hunt.
Pistorre gove chose ond r"en olor:gside the cir-rtoniobild or": the driver's sicle. Fle olse v/qs
qble to identify Lt. Steven Luchqnsky who he hqs known personolly for six yeors.
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Trooper Fronk McAndrews olso observed these events.

At opproximotely 2:55 pnr, ofter Room 175 hqd been qbondoned, Assistont
Monoger Rickords entered the room, qccomponied by Trooper Albert Pistone qnd

Sgt. Motfhew Hunt. A preliminory exominotion of the oreo immediqtely obove
Room 175 reveqled the three qlleged phone tops still intoct. The oreq wos immediotely
seorched for further identificotion processes.

At opproximotely 4:10 pm, security ogent Robert S. Drocup ond Williom S.
Schellinger of the Bell Telephone Compony mode on exominotion of the oreo
immediotely qbove Room 175 in connection with the unlqwful splbing of Bell Telephone
property. Security ogent Drocup crnd Schellinger stqted def initely thot the Bell
Telephorre lines were tompered with ond two foreign wire ottqchments were found
immediotely obove Room IBI qnd onother foreign wire ottqchment wos found imme-
diotety obove Room 175. These devices, ottoched qs they v/ere to the felephone lines,
were devices used to intercept felephone communicotions.

At opproximotely 5:00 pm, speciol ogent Williom Tobin ond Williom Kiniry
begon o lotent fingerprint exominotion in Room 175. They dusted qll oreos of-the
bothroom, the furniture ond movoble obiects in the bedroom, ond os mony ploces
os possible in the crowl spoce ove!'Room 175 through Room 178. They lifted one print
from the shower sproy fixture, oleft polm print from the shower woll, ond o print
from the metol lock on the groy poinied side of the occess door to the crowl spoce""
In fhe crqwl spoce fhey found two glosses, one of which still hod o brown colored
coco colo-like substonce in it. They were honded over to Sgt. Motthew Hunt. As
of this dqte, Ioborotory onolysis of possible prinfs on the glosses is not yet complete.
Abrown lunch bog, which wos found in the room, wss dusted on November 29, 1972,
wi th negotive resu I ts .

At opproximotely 7:10 pm, Cpl. Richqrd Bugio ond ossistont A. G. Borbqro
Boiley orrived of the office of District Justice Eloine Adoms fo secure seqrch worronfs
for the oreo obove Room 175 ond Room I8l . At 7:5A pm, the documents were signed
by District Justice Adoms who mode on independent exominotion of the offodovit of
proboble couse.

At opproximqtely l0:00 pm, these worronts were reqd to Monoger Joe
Monohon, Sgt. Motthew Hunt thereofier removed fhe foreign wire ottochments from
obove Room 175 ond Room l8l. Present during the seqrch were Cpl. Robert Bugio,
Monoger Joseph Monohon, Cpl . Chorles J. Todd, Trooper Fronk McAndrews, Trooper
Donold Almon, Trooper Anthony Coldonetti ond Sgf . Motthew Hunt. Seized from qbove
Room I75 wos one green wire ond one red wire with o plostic clip. Seized from qbove
Room IBl, wos I52 feet of the green ond red wire with plostic clips ottoched. Williom
McCuen, electronics technicion for SIC lnc., stoted thot the connectors ore monufqc-
tured by the 3M Compony, St. Poul, Minn. He qlso stqted thqt he knows of no
distributors for these clips in this oreo. Seorclr worronfs for two cors, one the Buick
in rvhic[i I.t" Lucl-ili-r;ky iit:r.j u;^icj ii-r,.1 ir, ,;:i;i'),'ivl,ich wos later ciiscovereu'to be ie1:ifinroi'e.
were never executed" Returns were mcrcle on November 29, 1972, ond the evidence

c

t
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hos been turned over to the Director of lntelligence, Chorles J. Renshow of the Pennsyl-
vonio Crime Commission. Pictures of the wire qnd connections in the iofi oreo ond room
I75 were tqken by o professionol photogrcpher.

Turnpike records disclose thqt ot 6:10 pm on November 28, 1972, McConn got
on the Turnpike ot Downingfown qnd exited ot 7:11 pm ot Hqrrisburg Eost (Exit 19 ).

IDENT IF ICATION

The obove represents our presenf understonding of the chronology of events
leoding up to the wirefopping ond its discovery. lncluded here ore fhe focts surrounding
the Commission's efforts to secure identificotion from witnesses.

( RECORD GOES 3-1/2 pages 24-28, of identificotion mqde of vorious
porticiponts. )

THE HAND-WRITTEN STATEMENT

On the eqrl morning of December 6 , 1972, Commissioner Urellq come to the
Deportment of Justi ce occomponre d by Lt. Luchqnsky ond Cpl . Kqrdosh. lnitiqlly, the
Iofter two remo.ined outside. The Commissioner come in ond delivered o lhree-poge hond
written stotemenf to the Atforney Generol osking whether if the fwo men testified olong
the lines of the stotement, would the Attorney Generol qgree not to prosecute. The
Attorney Generol perused the stotement ond exploined to the Commissioner thot even if
he did moke such on ogreement it woutd not be binding on federql ond locol outhorities.
The stotement hod been prepored by Luchonsky ond (ordosh, occording to lhe Commissioner.
Before it wos returned to Urello, it wos copied. Luchonsky wos prepored to testify from
the stotement, but ofter he wos given his Mirondo wornings, he decided to seek the odvice
of counsel. The stotement indicotes tho t lEiF-qc ts outlined in the obove chronology insofor
os they concern Guyefte, Kordosh ond Luchonsky ore true. lt denies ony involvement 

.

on the po ri of the Commissioner, stoting thot the wiretopping hod been instituted on o
"whim. "

MISCELLANEOUS

A The whereqbouts of Lt.. Luchonsky

Commissioner Urello stofed thot Lf. Luchonsky got o collect coll ot I2:30 pm
on November 28, 1972, but thot he is not owqre of the poiticulors of the conversotion.
This seenrs to imply thof Luchonsky wos in Horrisburg ot the Commissioner's complex.
However, the following witnesses seem to controdict thot story. Moior Cimokowski does
nof recoll if he sow Luchonsky thot doy; Lt. Col. Dussiq.stoted thot he did not see Luchonsky
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ot heodquorfers thqt day; Jone First does not recoll seeing Luchonsky thot doy; Kothy

Cronkfield did not see him thot doy. Lt. McCqnn stoted thqt he sqw Luchonsky ot fhe

Stote Police Acodemy in Henlrey ot 6:30 om on November 28; however, thot wos the

onty time he sow him thot doy. The felephone records do not show ony collect colls

from Luchonsky in the Commissioner's complex. The only collect coll during this period

wos for the Comrnissioner from Protko.

B. The Bomb Threot ot the Sentinel Motel

As indicoted obove, occording to Lt. McCqnn ond Commissioner Urel lo,
the emergency coll oround noon on November 28 ,-1972 to the Commissioner concerned

o bomb threot ot the Serrtinel in Downingtown. Ostensibly; the Commissioner instructed

Morion Gobrecht, proprietress qt the motel, to notify the Medio Borrqcks, ond thot he

would be down right ov/oy.

According to o subsequent interview with Ms. Gobrecht, she sfoted thot she

received o note in her moilbox betrveen 9:00 om ond noon which sqid, "Tell Hero Urello

we qre going to firebomb his ioint." She colled him qnd left o messoge. He returned

the cqll ond told her not to worry. She stoted she did not coll the Mediq Bqrrocks.

On December 4, 1972, Sgt. M. Hunt checked the incident memos for
Novemb er 27 , 1972 thru Decemb er 2, 1972 in Mediq. There were no bomb threots

repcr ted on those forms. Yet, occording to qn interview with Lt. McKenno, Officer
in commond ot Medio, Mr. Gobrecht colled the borrocks ond informed him of the incident.
He soid she gove the stotemenf os o motter of informofion ond requested no investigotion.

C Adm inistrotive Structure of the Internol Security Unit

The internol security unit wqs creoted by the present Commissioner os ct Po.tl,

of the B'ureou of lnspections ond Speciol lnvestigotions. The Commissioner hod stoted thot

qllfive members of the unit, Foiolo, Luchonsky, Kordqsh, Guyette ond Crews, received

their ossignments ond operotions orders directly from !i*. The qssignments were verbql

ond most of the investigotive reports ore vertol os well. Urello indicqted to Wolter Foulke

there ore very few written reports concerning octivities of the internol security unit-no
vehicle togs, doily octivity reports, or investigotive documents.

However, the Crime Commission hos the following documbnts which controdict

this stqtement

I. An investigqtive report mode on Novembe r 20, 1972by Cpl. Crews with
regord to Troop"r Jqmes Bell who wqs olleged to be living with onother womon

whi le morried .

2. An investigotive report mode on October 27, 1972by Cpl. Guyette on

Troopers Jc.,!in [:eketto cnd Rnyrmn::61 Tobb olleged to be moonlighting.

I

I

a
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Arr investigotive report on Oclober 27 , 1972 by Steven Luchoniky
with regord to Trooper Frederick Kop{:inger who is olleged to be
moonlighting.

4. An investigofive report by Hermon iolo on November 6 , 1972
with regord tc Trooper Robert Klutos who wos olleged to be doting
onother wornon while morried,

Two investigofive reports on September 23 ond 30; 1972 by Steven
Luchonsky with regord to Cpf . Normon McFodden who wcrs qlleged
fo be driving recklessly ond obusing sick leqve.

6. An investigotive report on November 14, 1972 by Hermon Foiolq
on reports Pennsylvoniq Stote Police ore ottending lewd shows ot
the Goslight. One wonders whot kihd of coses don't hove reports
submitted for them. The reports submitted certoinly touch sensitive
subiect oreos .

Lt. Col. Jose Duslo stoted tlrot the int
under Comm SS oner re o or1 reporfs directly to

drnol security squod works directly
him. The men report to Dussio only

in the extended obsence of Urellq which hqs yet to occur. Moior Stonley S. Cimokowski,
Director of the Bureou of lnspection ond Speciol Investigotions, stoted thot the internol
security unit is port of his bureou, but thqt he exercises no commond control. The
instructions for the men usuolly ore verbol, ond come from the Commissioner. Cimokowski
ollows the two Lieutenonts, Foiolo ond Luchonsky, to run the unit olthough he does sign
trovel vouchers. He stoted thot the unit submifs no doily reports, nor does it moke

periodic co ll-ins for instruction.

Lt. Hermon Joseph Foigl-o, Senior Lieutenlnt on the internot security unit,
stoted thot Ee ond Lt UC ons hove ioint responsibility for the operotion of the interno
security unit. Th

D-aerr supeil or tn t e choin of commond is Moior Cimokowski. The unit
onlfi"
nstructions

erqtes on the bosis of insfructions from the Commissioner or other superiors
eodquorters sto e osserts ton Y oto cer w og ives fhe unit those i

would know the locotion or qctivities of the men.I He stoted thot the uni.t is not required
to sign in or moke periodic check-ins. Mosf reports of investigotion ore given orolly,
olthough on occosion o writfen report moy be requested.

On the question of monetory expenditures by fhe unit, Henry Cloyton, Comptroller
of Tronsportotion qnd Sofefy, soid there wos no confidentiql fund for the internol security
unit in his office, nor wos there qny woy thot they could obtoin confidentiol funds through
his office. He stoted thot the only confidentiol fund is in regimentol heodquorters ond is
mointoined by Moior John Yoglenski of the Bureou of Criminol lnvestigotion. He qlso

stqted thqt no frovel vouchers for the month of November hove reoclred his office.

t

3.

5.

?
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D. INT IM IDATICN OF WITNESSES

Shortly ofrer the wiretopping hod been uncovered, orders were given thot no one
in Stote Government, other thon investigotors or Siote Pol ice not olreody ottqched to the
Deporhnent of Justice, should investigote the incident. Nevertheless, on Soturdoy,
December 9, 1972, ot opproximotely 5:00 pm, two individuols weoring civilion clothes
ond disploying some type of bodges went qnd interviewed ot her home, Mrs. Julio Woller,
the tel'ephone switchboord opernfor qt the George Woshington Mofor Lodge. They sfoted
they were on officiol business ond were members 1of the Penns)rlvonio Stote Police. Ac-
cording fo on interview with Mrs. Woller, one of them wos nomed McConn. Both of them

mode representotions thqt they worked for Sgt. Motthew Hunt ond wonted to tolk to her
obout the rviretopping incident.

According to Mrs. Woller, the men were very persistent qbout how she could
tell when onyone left Room 175 f rom her Iocotion ot the telephone switchboord. The

individuols osked her three times if Sgt. Hunt "put her up to the storiesr" ond oll three
times she ossured them thot whot she hod originolly stoted obout her line of sight from the
switchboord to Room I75 hod been true. The men kept insisting fhot she wos put up to the
story ond, occording to Mrs. Woller, McCqnn wos o "fqst tolker" ond "fricky." At the end

of the interview, both men threotened her with subpoenos regqrding her "listening in" on

telephone conversotions, implying thot the witness hod been wiretopping herself . Mrs.
Woller's doughter qdvised thot offer the two men left thot one hod been corrying o block
qttoche cqsc o'nd never opened it. Mrs. Woller is of the opinion thot fhe interview with
the two policemen was recorded.

On the following doy, two other men come to Mrs. Woller's house. They iden-
tified themselves os Philodelphio city detectives ond stoted thot they hod some more
questions following up McConn's ond Flonogon's interview. Mrs.. Wqller refused to let
them in. They olso threotened her.

ln foct, none of the four individuqls who visited Mrs. Woller were Stote Policemon
ossigned to the Deportment of Justice. Although Commissioner Urello hqs been requested
to obtoin o stotement from McCqnn ond Flonogon, none hqs been forfhcoming.

i ieiopfing; e]4.: is . 37-itotutes, etc. )
( Severol poges concerning legol issues of wiretopping were not ovoiloble. ) J.R.M.

lT ALSO RECCMMENDS PROSECUTION OF, qt o minimum, of Kordosh, Luchonsky ond
Guyefte ond recommends confinuotion of invesfigotion to determine oll porties involved.

t
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HANDWRITTEN STATEMENT HANDED TO CREAMER BY URELLA

On Sundoy, November 19 ,1972, Guyette re.nted o room , 182, under o folse

nome. He cqlled Kordosh ond sqid, "l got o room where we cqn wotch them better."

On November zO, zl , 22, Kqrdosh ond Guyette were in Room l82 wqtching the Crime

commission personnet when they vrelt to wo'k ond come bock. Kqrdqsh ond Guyette

decided on o whim thst it wouti Ue l:etter if we hqd the phones wired. Kordoslr hod

the wire from o phone truck o few yeors ogo ond olso q heod set. Kqrdosh ond Guyette

tried to moke the hook-up on Thursdoy when the Crime Commission men were off duty'

The wire wos pushed through the fire woll toword Room 175. No messoges were obtoined

becouse Rooms 213 ond 214 were unoccupied of this time'

On Sundoy, Novem ber 26, 1972, Guyette entered Room I75 under o folse nome'

On Mondoy through prior orrongements, Luchonsky qnd Guyette w-ent into Room 175

qround I2 noon. At opproximoiury 2:30 pm on Mondoy, Guyettg linished the hook-up

ond tried the heodsetr'but it didnit work ogoin. Luchonsky stuck his heod up through

the occess ponel ond sow the mointenonce mon ond slumped down. Luchonsky ond

Guyetfe l*it oround 6:00 pm on Mondoy night. Guyette cotled Kordosh ond told him

we would meet him in the Plozo porking lot ot 7200 om neor Gqudio's. We met on

Tuesdoy qt 7:00 om qnd then Kordqsh wlnt over to the motel. Kordosh porked the Buick

on the for side of the motel . And we went into Room 175. We figured something wos

wrong becouse the motch cover wos missing from the. door on Room I75 thot Guyetie

put in on Mondoy when they teft. After trying l["-line with their heodset, it wos still

deod. We figured to get out. This *o, ororna t2 hoon. Just os we were obout to leove,

two colts come to the room soying to get out. Kqrdosh took the colls ond didn't know

where they cqme from. AtFr'leJvinjthu room, Guyette returned ond got his glosses'

No one r.n"* *h" ilJthS?lys, ,o ni" wqlked over to Guyette's cqr in the plozo porking

lot.

. we figured something wos wrong becquse the monoger seemed to be following

us. We decided to return fo-r the Buick ond Luchonsky tried to get the cqr without being

noticed, but wos sPotted.

At no fime during the doys thot we were of the motel , ho messoges were overheord

becquse the line didn't work. '

No one ordered us to fop ony wires ond obsolutely the Commissioner hod no

knowledge of this. He knew we were working in this oreo becouse he hod ossigned us to

conduct on investigoiion on the octivities of ii*rny Mostrongelo, o gombler in Chester

County, to .he.k In the octivities of Cpt. McFodden on obuse of sick leqve, ond olso

a repori that Crime Commission men ur.r* getting drunl< of the Springfield lnn irr Delovrore

county ond the Hote I Hi lton in King of P russio .
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